
Digital Control and FPGA-Based Rapid
Prototyping in Switched Mode Power Converters

Leading power electronics and power management

industries are aggressively exploring digital control

solutions for their mainstream product lines in the near

future to meet ever increasing demands of performance,

efficiency, safety, EMI, hot swapping, scalability,

modularity, adaptability, compatibility with smart digital

communication. 

This short-term course will benefit industry practitioners,

students and researchers to know about latest digital

control trends in power electronics industries, particularly

to understand (i) benefits of digital control, (ii) modulation

and digital control architectures, (iii) MATLAB customized

model development for simulation, (iv) modeling and

analysis techniques, (v) design and tuning methods, (vi)

embedded control implementation platforms, (vii) Verilog

HDL and fixed point implementation, and (viii) hardware

development and FPGA-based prototyping with case

studies and practical demonstration.
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